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A VERY WARMWELCOME BACKfo Eosf End Pork ofter whst hos
been fhe shorfesf close seoso n thot I con remember.

I wosn'l too sure how I would feel storting the new seoson in the First Division,
but ii didn't toke me very long to decide. After the Celtic gome ot the end of
lost seoson I felt obsolutely gutted becouse thot wos the poini thot we knew ihot
we were definitely relegoted. li wosn'i o nice feeling, but fortunotely it didn'i
sioy with me for long.

Since then, we've oll hod q breok. The ployers hove come bock refreshed ond
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roring to go, ond there's o buzz obout the ploce ogoin. Everybody will hove
reod obout the siodium plons ond we've not been sitting idle on the ploying
front either. ln my opinion, Brion Reid ond Eddie Moy will be two superb
ocquisitions for Dunfermline, ond there is no doubt thot we will hove one of lhe
the division. Our new Youth Development Cooch John Ritchie hos been working enlhusiosticolly towords
o compleiely new youth structure which the club will invest €,l00,000 onnuolly. All of these things show our
ombition for the new seoson ond I know where I wont to be ot the end of it!

We were foriunole to fix up excellent troining focilities for the eorly port of our summer schedule with our
friends ot Ross County. Gomes ihere ogoinsl Ross County ond Noirn County ore due to be followed by o
series of three very ottroctive motches ogoinst English ond Welsh opposilion. I hope ihot you will give our
visitors from Cordiff, Wigon ond Preston o very worm welcome.

Saturday lTth luly 1999 - Kick-off 3.
Dunfermline Athletic v Cordiff City

Wednesdoy 2lst July 1999 Kick-off 7,45pm
Dunfermline Athlefic v Wigon Athletic

Saturday 24th July 1999 - Kick-off 3.00pm
Dunfermline Athletic v Preston North End

strongesl ployer pools in

Unlike lost seoson where we hod no pre-seoson to speok of, we hove tried to ensure thot we ore ploying
sufficient gomes ogoinsl the right quolity of opposition io ensure thot we stort the new seoson on 7ih Augusl
with o bong. I look forword to the fons ioining us for whot I hope will be o memoroble seoson.
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CAftDIFF CETY'S FIRST VISIT TO EA$T EN$ PARil
AWARM WELCOME Jo the- directors, ployers
ond supporters of Cordiff City, ond many
congrolulotions fo them on their promotion
losl seoson.
Scot Fronk Burrows led Cordiff to success losi seoson ofter
they hod suffered o number of yeors in ihe doldrums.
Fronk wos born in Lorkholl, Scotlond ond orioinolly ioined
Roilh Rovers os o port-time ployer. He ioined Scunihorpe
United in June 

,l965 
ond in July 1968, he signed for

Swindon Town where he nolched up 298- leoque
oppeoronces. He hos on impressive record os both Co6ch
ond Monoger with Swindon, Portsmouth, Sunderrono,
Swonseo City ond Wesi Hom United. He reiurned to Ninion
Pork for his second term os Monoger in Februory 1998,
hoving previously been in chorge {rom Moy l'98o ro
August 1 989.
He brings his newly promoled squod to Dunfermline ond
is likely to include some of the following in his line up:

Scott is sirong ond consistenl ond o ployer who will surely
ploy o big port in Fronk Burrows' plons. Hos ployed ol cenlre
holf, right bock, in o more forword role iusi behind midfield
ond in midfield during losl seosoni but his fovoured posilion
is oi cenire holf. Hos ployed for the Welsh 'B' side.

FORD Michoel (Mike) Poul
Born: Bristol, 9th Februory 1966
Heighr: 6'0" Weighr: 12.6
After o seoson wrecked by in juries, Oxford s club coptoin wos
finolly releosed in the summer of 'l998. Mike ployi the porl
o{ on ottocking full bock, being ideolly suiied to.ihe wing-
bock role. A very populor ployer, Mike hos scored iust o
cou_ple of gools. including one in the possionole derby gome
ot Swindon. This is his second spell oi Ninion Pork, htvrng
previously signed for ihe Club in 'l 984.

MITCHEI-t Grohom Lee
Born: Shipley, l6rh Februory 1968
Height 6'l" Weighr: t3.0
Cenirol defender Grohom hos loods of First Division
experience. wiih more ihon 300 oppeoronces for
Huddersfield iown 1o his credii ond olso wiih Brodford City.
Hos spent l8 monihs in Scottish footboll qnd hos siqned o
lwo-yeor deol with ihe Bluebirds.

MIDDTETON €roig Deon
Born:
Height:

Nuneolon, 1Oth September 1970
5'l0"Weight: 11.5

HAttWORTH Jonqthon (Jon) Geoffrey
Born: Stockport,26rh October 1965
Heighr: 6'2" Weighr: 14.3
Jon stor.led his coreer ol lpswich Town os on oppreniice ond
went on io moke over 50 firsi ieom oppeoronces. Sioned for
Oldhom Aihleiic in ,l989 for I75,OOO, mokino oier 200
oppeoronces for the Boundory Pork club. Now"in his third
seoson ot Ninion Pork, Jon hos won every Ployer of the Yeor
oword ovoiloble during ihot lime ond is undoubtedly one of
the best goolkeepers in lhe lower divisions.

JARMAN lee
Born: Cordiff, l6rh

The energy ond olhleiicism of Croig persuoded Fronk
Burrows io offer him o new controct for 1998/99. Ploying in
o number of positions, shining os o centrol defender onJ in
o role iust behind the fronl two strikers, he olso performed in
midfield ond ot righi bock ond wos nomed Mosl lmproved
Ployer of 1998 by Cordiff City Supporters Club.

O'SULLIVAN Woyne St. John
Bo1nl Akrotiri, Cyprus 25lh February 1974
Heighr: 5'9" Weighr: 10.10
Cfub Honours: Div 21996
Hoving orrived ot Cordiff Ciiy from Swindon in 1997, he
mode on immediole impoct with some tricky runs down the
righi. He is o delermined ond hord working oifocking proyer
who loves lo run ot defender ond fool them wiih sheer
frickery He is o guisy type of ployer who will oim to give his
best ond should lhrive under Fronk Burrows' guidonce.

CARPENTER Richord
Born: Sheerness lSfh September 1972
Fleight: 6'0" Weighr: 13.0
Signed from Fulhom, fhis strong iockler wilh ihe Jurgen
Klinsmonn looks. hos o dongerous free kick, especiolly from
long ronge. He olwoys hos on eye for gool ond hos
estoblished himself os ihe lynch-pin of Cordiff's midfield.

December 1977
Heighr: 6'3" Weighr: 13.3
Lee emerged from lhe wilderness of Cordilf City following the
orrivol of Fronk Burrows os the new monoger in Februory-I998. 

This toll qnd iolenied right bock sh6wed for more
oggression ond consistency over lhe losl lhree months of losi
seoson qnd wos even oppointed copfoin. Hovino imoroved
his bosic defensive work under Buriows, Lee hos"been oore
lo bring his obility on the boll ond possing skills into {ocus
ond wos urged lo foke responsibility for his own coreer ond
live up io lhe poieniiol he hos.

ECKHARDT Jeffrey (Jeff)
Born: Sheffield 7 October 1965
Heighr: 6'0" Weighr: I 1.7
A consistent ond_ guisy performer, who con ploy in virluolly
ony posifion. Jeff is on ideol condidote for o stond-in siriker
role. Thoi oside he is o good iockler who gives everyihing in
every molch, odding sieel in defence, ,iidtietd or ottJck.
Joined Cordiff Citv in 'l996.

YOUNG Scott
Born: Pontypridd, l4th Jonuory 1976
Height: 6'2" Weighf: 12.6
Dependoble ond solid, good on the ground, ond in ihe orr,
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CARDIFF CITY FOOTBALL CtUB
Ninion Pork, Cqrdift CF7 SSX

TIA'ELTIE TTIINGS IOU

'OIGHT 
NOT KNOW ABOT'T

CARDIFF C|rV

r Cordiff Ciiy wos formed in lB99 ond moved to
Ninion Pqrk in 19.]0.

r Originolly known os 'Riverside', Cordiff ploy in blue
shirts ond whiie shcirts ond, surprise, surprise, ore
nicknomed ihe'Bluebirds'l

r They were relotively lole orrivols io the Footboll Leogue,
ploying their first motch on 28th Augusi I 920 ot-
Stockporl Couniy, o gqme which they won 5-2.

r Alihough ihere wos iolk q {ew yeors ogo obout Cordiff
giving up their Footbqll Leogue stotus to ioin the new
Leogue of Woles, ond thus hove o hugely increosed
chonce of ploying in ihe Europeon Cup, ihey never
look up ihe ploce.

o Cordiff qre one of four Welsh clubs lo hove oloved in
fhe Footboll Leogue rother ihqn their own Notionol
Leogue, lhe olhers being Swonseo City, Wrexhom ond
ihe now defuncl Newporl County.

o The slodium currently hos o copociiy of 14,980, bui
on 22nd April 1 953, ii hosted o mossive record crowd
of 57 ,893 for o Division I moich ogoinsi Arsenol-

c Cordiff Ciiy won the Welsh Cup for ihe first time in
i 9l l, ond wenf on to make history with o unique
ireble in 1927 by winning fhe Welsh Cup, the Chority
Shield, ond ihe FA Cup. They ore slill the only club
outside Englond 1o win ihe FA Cup.

o Ninion Pork wos previously used for Welsh iniernoiionol
moiches, bui becouse il wos noi oll-seoter could no
longer be used. In ihe I 970s the Sofeiv of Soorts
Grounds Act cut the copocity from 46,0b0 io 'I0,000.

. One seoson before Dunfermline Athleiic did fhe some
thing, Cordiff City reoched ihe semi-finol of the
Europeon Cup Winners Cup. ln 1967 /68, they defeoted
Shomrock Rovers, Bredo (Hollond) ond Moscow Torpedo
before losing over hryo legs lo Homburg.

. ln seoson 1923/24, they finished os leogue runners-
up_- their highest ever position. More reiently
unfortunoiely, Cordiff hqve found lhemselves in the
lower reoches of the Footboll Leogue.

r Things ore looking up however. Hoving been ploced
3rd boftom of the Notionwide Lecgue in 1996/97 ,
ond 4th bofiom in 1997 /98, they clinched rhe third
ouiomoiic promotion ploce lost seoson to win o ploce
in lhe Second Division.

. Try os we mighi, we could not find ony conneciions
belween Dunfermline Athleiic ond Cordiff City. Well
ociuolly, thot's noi quite righl becouse our ersiwhile
fovouriie sf riker o{ the 1987 -1991 period, ROSS JACK,
speni some lime during seoson I 979-BO on loon lo
Cordiff from Evedon prior to his move fo Norwich City.
How's thot for uncovering the focts!

NUGENT Kevin Pqtrick
Born: Edmonton, l0th April 1969
Heighf: 5'll" Weighf:13.3
Cordiff City coplured the siqninq of Kevin Nuqenf from
Bristol City in 1997. Wos bodly-iniured in o c"up motch
ogoinst Southend ond missed mosl of lhcrl seoson Kevin is
copoble of .lecrding ihe line superbly well with good obility in
the oir ond is currently the Club's iop scorer with l6 gools.

WlttlAMS John Nelson
Born: Birminghom, llrh MoyI968
Height: 6'1" Weighr:13.12
John hos inked up with Frcrnk Burrows for the second time rn
his coreer, hoving plcryed some of his besi foolboll under him
ot-Swonseq. Speed is John's moin strengfh, he wos once
officiolly the {ostesl ployer in the Footboll LLoque Sioned for
Coventry in o €250,000 deol. 30 yeor old Jo"hn hos"become
o huge fovourite o1 Ninion Pork, hoving olreody scored I5
gools lhis seoson.

HIL[ Dqniel (Donny) Ronold
Born: Enfield, lst Ocfober 1974
Heighr: 5'9" Weighr: ll.2
24 yeor old Donny hos just begun his second spell ot Ninion
PorL, hoving been signed on-o free tronsfer'from Oxford
Unite{. He joined Tottenhom Hotspur os cr YTS ployer in the
lote 

,1980s 
where he mode ten Premiership oppeoronces. He

shows, obility, composure crnd colculoling ploy in the middle of
Tne tetd.

LEGG Andrew (Andy)
Born: Neqth,28th July 1966
Heighr: 5'8" Weight: 10.7
Andy joined Swonseo Ciiy from Briton Ferry EC. in ihe
summer of l9BB He moved onlo No11s Co where he mode
89 .leogue oppeorqnces, before ioining Birminghom Ciiy
ond lcrter Reoding. Signed for Cordiff ln December 'l998
ond is best known for his huge throw lo ihe neor posi.

THOMAS Dovid (Doi) John
Born: Coerphilly,26rh September 1975
Heighr: 5'10" Weight: 12.7
Doi ioined Swonseo City os o YTS ployer in ,l991. 

before
moving lo Wotford in the summer of 1997 Siqned for Cordiff
in Augusl 1998 lor o reported t50,O0O fee ond hos proved
himself to be o use{ul squod ployer.

FOWTER Joson Kenneth
Born: Bristol,20th August 1974
Heighf: 6'3" Weighrt 11.12
Joson is o fine ottocking midfield ployer who is copoble of
producing lop-quolily disploys. He won Cordiff City
Supporters Club Gool o{ the Seoson oword for i997/gB.
Hos lhe obility ond lolenl to ploy ot o much higher level,
including the First Division or even the Premiership, bul needs
to odd o little more strenglh, power ond stomino io his gome.

BOWIEN Joson Pefer
Born:
Heighr:

Merthyr Tydlll, 24th August 1972
5'6" Weighr: 11.0

Joson wos signed from Reoding in Jonuory 
,l999. 

A former
lroinee with Swonseo City, he signed for Birminghom City in
July 1995, before going to SouthJmpton on loon 

"His 
poce ond

slrong running is more lhon o motch for oll bui the very best.
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AUTO WINDSCRESN SHIEI.D WINNERS VISIT
DUNFERMLINE FOR THE FIRST TIME

WGAN MAY BE BEITER KNOWN for its pier ond its
rugby leogue leam, but lhot moy be o/l obouf to
chonge. The club hoye shown o lot of ombition,
porticulorly recently. Hoving won promotion from the
Third Division in 1997, they olmost wenl one befier
losf seoson but foiled in the ploy-offs ot the end of lost
seoson fo moke it to the Firsf Division. A new stodium
beckons, ond o new monoger. John Benson wos
oppointed monoger in June ofler previously being
Generol Monoger. He wos Assistonf Monoger under
John Deehon whenWigon won the Third Division tille
in 19?7. ,An experienced Cooch, he hos previously
been monoge r of Monchester City, Bournemouth ond
Burnley.

He is likely fo selecf his side for the pre-se oson f riendly
ogoinsf Dunfermline from omong the follawing ployers:

through the youth ronks ond is now in his ihird seoson
os o professionol. He hos been unlucky wiih iniuries,
being stretchered off ofter iust ihiriy minuies of his only
siori lost seoson.

SCOTT GREEN (Defender)
Scott signed for Wigon in June 1997 {rom neorby Bolton
Wonderers for o t300,000 fee. Scored on his leogue
debut for Lotics but hosn't monoged o gool since. A
versotile performer, he hos ployed ot righi bock, wing
bock, centrol defence,. centre forword ond midfieldl
GARETH GRIFFITHS (Defender)
Like Andy Porter, Goreth left Vole Pork in the summer
of 'l 998 on o free ironsfer under the Bosmon ruling.
Toll cenirol defender who hos been unforiunote wiih
iniuries over the post few yeors. Scored his first ond so
for only gool for Wigon in the Worthington Cup tie with
Norwich Citv.

PAT McGl BBON (Defender)
Strong centre holf who is good in the oir ond quic< on
the ground. Pot is o Northern lrelond inlernoiionol
signed from Monchester City in July 1997 in o deol
which finolly cosi Wigon 1380,000. Fomously scored
the gool ogoinst Colchester in 1997 ihot secured Wigon's
promotion io Division Two, ond got the lost ever leogue

,o.."1,;l 
Springfield Pork, one of six gools in totol lost

CARI BRADSHAW (Defender,)
Club coptoin ond very much o leoder on the pitch, ne
lified ihe Auio Windscreens Shield o.t Wembley lost April.
Corl is o very versotile ployer who signed for the club

in Ociober 1997. His fovoured posiiion is right bock
though he con ploy in midfield, ond {omously ployed
in gool when Roy Corroll wos slreichered off ogornst
Wycombe - o gome which Wigon weni on lo win.

KEVIN SHARP (Defender)
Signed from Leeds United in November 

,l995 
for o then

record of €,l00,000. Conodion born Kevin hos proved
'to be one of the best left bocks in the division. He is
set to sign o new deol with the club which will keep him
oi Wigon until 2002.

IAN KIIFORD (Midfielder)
Brisiol born lon come io Wigon from Noitinghom Foresi
in I 993 ond is ihe club's longest serving ployer. A
pocey midfielder wiih on eye for gool, he con ploy rn
o voriety of positions.

DAVID LEE (Winger)
Another ployer who mode ihe shori irip from Borron
Wonderers in the summer oI 1997. t250,000 wos
poid for ihe former Bury ond Southompton winger who
is proving os tricky os ever down lhe right flonk.
ROBERTO MARTINEz (Midfielder)
Signed from Spanish Second Division club CF Balaguer
in 1995, Roberto was Latics top scorer in his first season
in England with thirieen gools. Twice nomed in the PFA
Division Three ieom, he is the only one of Wigon's three
omigos siill oi Springfield Pork.

ROY CARROLL (Goolkeeper)
A then club record of €350,000 wos poid to Hull Ciiy
to secure ihe services of this outstonding young
goolkeeper. Roy is o regulor Northern lrelond Under
21 keeper ond hos mode one oppeoronce ot senior
level for his country ogoinst Thoilond.

ERf C NIXON (Goalkeeper)
Former Monchester City, Tronmere ond Siockpor"t keeper
signed for Wigon in Morch I 999 olter on eorlier roon
spell. Wiih his vosl experience he olso doubles os o
goolkeeping cooch for the younger keepers. Eric rs o
ioll goolkeeper with o physicol presence in the box.

STUART BATMER (Defender)
A €200,000 copiure from Chorlton Athleiic in September,l998, 

Folkirk born Siuort mode over 200 oppeoronces
oi the Volley ond helped the London club goin promotion
to the Premier Leogue. He is o consistently solid
performer oi the heort of defence ond monoged one
gool lost seoson.

ADRIANUS DE ZEEUW (Defender)
Experienced Duich centrol defender who ioined the club
in July 1999. Previously with Bornsley, he helped tnem
io promotion to the Premier Leogue where he remoined
o regulor in their storfing line up.

NEIL FITZHENRY (Defender)
A locol lod, Neil is o strong centre bock who hos come
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WIGAN ATHTEIIC FOOTBAII CLUB
Springfield Pork, Wigon, WN6 7BA

TWELVE THINGS YOU
N,IrcFfT NOT KNOW ABOT'T

WIGAN ATHUTIC

o Wigon Athleiic wos {ormed in 1932 snd hcve spent

their eniire hislory ot Spring{ield Pqrk - until nowl

r Springfield Pork hos been on ihe go for over 'l 00
y"otr, brt lhis seoson Wigon Athletic move inio lhe

trond ne* 25,000 seoter JJB Stodium ot Robin Pork'

r The club's predecessor Wigon Borough enjoyed
Foolboll Leogue sloius in ihe Third Division North

{rom 
.l 
92'l uniil the club collopsed in Ociober l?32'

o A new club wos formed immedioiely, but it took Wigon

Athlelic mony yeors of trying - 46 to be exoci be{ore

ihe iown could enioy leogue fooiboll ogoin. Wigon
Aihletic, who hod been one o{ the strongesl clubs in

ihe Northern Premier Leogue, were elecled to the

Footboll Leogue in 1978 to reploce Soulhport.

o The club's record leogue victory come on I I th Morch

1997 when fhey defeoted korborough 7-l A certoin

Lee Butler wos in gools for Wigon thol doy!

r Wigon's mojor honour wos winning the Third Division

Ch-ompionsi-,ip in seoson 1996/97, olthough they

olso won ihe Freight Rover Trophy in I985' Lost

seoson, ihey won o ploce in the ploy-offs for o ploce

in ihe First Division but were unoble io progress'

o This is Wigon's firsf visil to Eost End Pork, ond ihere
qren'f too mony connections between ihe clubs on

ihe ploying fronf - unliI recenfly lhot is when both Lee

Buller ond Govin Johnson ployed for both clubs'

o ln 1934/35,Wigon won on FA Cup lie 6- I ot Cqrlisle

- the firsl non-leogue club to ochieve such o feof

ogcinsi leogue oPPonents.

r The club's nicknome is the 'Lotics' which presumobly

is someihing which Dunfermline might hove ended

up being nickncmed since il oppeors lo hove something

to do with Alhletic. Thus Oldhom Alhletic ore olso

colled ihe 'Lotics'.

o Wigon Athleiic hove olwoys hod lo compete wiih rugby

leogue {or fons, but now wiih the new orrongemenis

for ihe ovol gome, footboll con flourish os the winier

gome - o point noi losi on Choirmon Dqvid Wheelon

who owns boih clubsl

o Alihough Springfield Pork only held lusl over 7,000
speciolors lotterly, on I2th December I953, o crowd

of 27 ,526 wotched them ploy o motch ogoinst Hereford

United.

r And finolly, Wigon Athletic won losi seoson's Auio

Windscreens Shield compeiition, giving us q very nice

connection to the Pors new shir-i sponsors!
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BRIAN McLAUGHtI N (Winger)
Scottish left winger who signed on o tree tronster trom
Dundee United in the summer oI 1999. Spent most

o{ his coreer with Celtic.

KEVIN NICHOtLS (Midfielder)
Promising young midfielder signed in June 

'l999 trom
Chorlton Aihletic in o deol which could eventuolly cost

up to 1600,000. Kevin coptoined the Englond Under
l'8 side ond come through the ronks ot the Volley'

Mf CHAEL O'NEILL (Midfield)
Michoel orrived on o'free tronsfer from Coventry City

in September 
-1998. 

He is o very skilful.ployer who

hos won 3l Northern lrelond cops ond previously
ployed for Newcostle, Dundee United ond Hibernion'

ANDY PORTER (Midfielder)
Siqned in the summer of 1998 ofter he wos out of
co;iroci oi Port Vole. Hod spent his eniire coreer ot

Vole Pork ofter coming through the youth ronks, Andy
is o no nonsense tough iockling midfielder who will be

looking to estoblish himself os o first choice in midiield
ihis seoson.

DARREN SHERIDAN (Midfielder)
Comboiive centrol midfielder whom John Benson

originolly signed from Winsford United when he wos

ot dornsley. Spent his whole professionol coreer ot the

Tykes moking over 20 oppeoronces in the Premrer

Leogue befLre ioining Wigon in July 1999'

STUART BARLOW (Forword)
5iqn"d on ironsfer ieodline doy in Morch 

.I998 for
fiS,OOO from Oldhom Athletic. A quick striker with

on eve for qool, he notched 26 gools lost term, the

most ever ii o seoson by o Wigon ployer in Division

Two.

Sf MON HAWORTH (Forword)
At !600,000, Simon is the club's record signing orriving

from Coventry in October lgg8 Copped five iimes

for Woles ond o regulor in the Under 2l squod, he

storted his coreer wiih Cordiff City ond scored I4 gools

in on iniury hit 26 gomes lost seoson.

ANDY tf DDELL (Forword)
Hord-working siriker signed from Bornsley tor o borgotn

t375,000 iri Octobei I 998. Spent his whole coreer

oiOot *"tt ond wos port of the side ihot iook Bornsley

io ihe Premier Leogue. Won I I Scoitish Under 2.1

co ps.

GRAEME JONES (Forward)
Arrived {rom Doncoster Rovers in the summer ol 1996
{or 1-150,000. Proved to be o borgoin buy os his 33

oools includino {our hot tricks helped Wigon to the

ihird Diuirion Chompionship. He hos been hompered

by iniuries over the post two seosons bui his gools per

oome record is still io be odmired'



FORIUIER PARS CAPTAIN BRINGS HIS
PRESTON SQUAD TO EAST END PARK

FEW DUNFERMT/NE FANS will need on inlroduction
lo the Presfon Norlh End monoger, DAVID MOYES.
Dovie spenl time with fhe Pors
in the eorly 1990s, including
o spell os club coptoin. ln
1998/99, he enioyed o
successful first full ieoson in
chorge, olmosl sfeering lhe
club to Division One before
losing fo Gillinghom in the
semi-finol of the ploy-offs. As
well os ployi'ng for
Dunfermline ond before thot
for Celtic in Scoflond. Dovie
ployed for Combridge ond
Bristol Citv, ond of course for
Preston ,' the club he now
monoges. A big welcome
bock to Eost End Pork to Dovie ond his squo4 ond to
fhe Presfon fons who hove come up for the gome.

fhe Pres.fon- monoger is likely to pick his side from
omong the tollowing:

IUCAS Dovid
Dqle of Birrh: 23.11.77 Signed: 12.12.94
Very promising young internotionol goolkeeper, who
hos won U/18, U/19 ond U/2O honours wi+h Englond
over recent seosons. Estoblished himself in Presron
North End's first teom lost seoson ofter iniury to Finnish
internotionol, Tepi Moilonen in October 

.l998 
hod ruled

him out of contention. lmpressed s lot of people wi+h
his hondling ond shot stopping obiliiy ond wos linked
with Premiership club Wimbledon ot one stoge during
lost seoson.

MOILANEN Tuevo (Tepi)
Dote of Birth: 12.12.73 Signedr 5.12.99
Finnish internotionol 'keeper who hos reoresented his
country in World Cup quolifiers, most notobly o losi
gosp defeot io Hungory before ihe 1999 competiiion
which helped deny Finlond o ploce in Fronce. Tepr. os
he's known oround the club, hos extensive first teom
experience ond wos in good form prior to the chest
iniury which curtoiled his on-field ociivities for much of
lost seoson.

LUDDEN Dominic
Dole of Birth. 30.3.74
Clossy left bock with bogs of
poce, which he utilises to help
iniiiote ottqcks down his flonk.
Good crosser of the boll os well
os being o steody ond relioble
defender who possesses good
tockling ond distribution obilities.

Dominic orrived from Wotford
during the summer of '98 ond will

be looking io help Norih End ond win promotion this
seoson, which would emulote his ochievements with
previous club Wotford, hoving helped the Hertfordshire
club to promotion to ihe First Division in 97/98.

KIDD Ryon
Dote of Birth: 6.10.7I Signedt 6.7.92
Dependoble full-bock who is oble to cover o voriety of

6

defensive positions. Ryon orrived ot Preston from Pod
Vole ond hos since become known os 'Mr Relioble' os he
olwoys seems to fit into the side, wherever he's osked to
ploy. Unfortunotely, Ryon suffered more thon most wiih
iniuries lost seoson, in porticulor, on on-going onkle
problem which curtoiled his oppeorqnces to o lorge
EXTENT.

JACKSON Michoel
Dote of Birlht 4.12.73 Signed: 26.3.97
Michoel wos reworded for o
morvellously consistent seoson by
scooping the boord in the end of
seoson owords. He won the
honour of 'Ployefs Ployer of the
Yeor',' Fons Ployer of the Yeor',
ond the officiol 'Ployer of the Yeor,'
in losi term's voting poll. The
owords were fitting reword for o _
host of sterling performonces in 1
the white shirl during the posl
seoson. A solid defender wit

Strong midfield dynomo, who
possesses tremendous possing skills ond on undoubted
obility to inspire his teom-motes with 

.I00% 
work-rote.

Seon orrived ot Deepdole from Third Division side
Dorlington for o fee of e300,000 ond hos olreody poid
bock thot fee with interest over the post couole of
seosons os he's estqblished himself in Norih End's
midfield. The Middlesbrough born midfielder olso
possesses good defensive copobilities ond hos swiiched
to defence o few times during ihe post couple of seosons
when iniuries hove depleted the bock tour.

DARBY Julion
Dole of Birth: 3.10.67 Signed: 20.6.96
Very experienced compoigner, who hos seen service
with Bolton Wonderers, Coveniry Citv ond West
Bromwich Albion. Hos mode over 300 oppeoronces for
his previous clubs in the Premiership ond Firsi ono
Second Divisions, A hord working midfielder who con
be utilised in defence, porticulorly in the full-bock slois.
Monoged to get his nome on the scoresheet o coupre

of times lost seoson ond filled in odmiroblv in o number
of different positions lost seoson when iniury crisis struck
ofter Chrisimos.

seoson. A solid defender with firm tocklinq qno
heoding obilities, the Runcorn bosed ployei orso
monoged to get his nome on the score sheet on o
number of occosions lost seoson.

MURDOCK Colin
Dole of Birth:2.7.76 Signed: 15.5.97
Northern lrelond B internoiionol who hos reolly come
into his own this post seoson with o series of confident
disploys in the Presion North End bock four. A cultured
ployer with good distribution skills, the former
Monchester United reserve forged o good portnership
with fellow defender, Michoel Jockson lost seoson. AIso
likes to gei forword in supporl of ottock especiolly ot sei-
pieces, where his undoubted heoding obility will olwoys
oe on osseT.

GREGAN Seon
Dqie of Birih: 29.3.74 Signedt 29.11.96

DAVID MOYES



PRESTON NORTH END

Cc)NNECTICD]TS
DESP,TE ALLTHE DIFFICULTIES o! tryin.e.lo.keep o

foZ+Aat ,tuA ahve during the Second World Wot,.one,

briohi spol for Dunfermline supporfers wos the obntty ot

mo-nooer Sondy Archibold to spot lolented.young p,loyers'

Three of the besif were Willie Forbes, signed from^olosgow
side Ashfield for 840; Bill Cunninghom, o L2u stgntng

from locol side Heorls of Beoth; ond his coustn' Jtmmy

Boxter, from the some source for the princely sum ol !)

At o time when the club wos in dire Jinoncial slroiis'
discovering ond then selling these youngsters wos o

necessitv. doxler wos the first to move betore the wor noo

even ended, o f2,000 signing by Bornsley' ll )e.ptgfqgr
I 946. Forbes olso heoded south, to one of tnglr.sh t9?1?o]ls
qlomour clubs, Wolverhomplon Wonderers, lor t l'5UU'
"rh; ;;;i;;; so* CunninghoT 

^ol1o i"p:'t' to Airdrie

{or €3,000.' For on initiol ouiloy of C65, the.Pors recouped

on incredible 16,500 {or lhree ployers who hod yeT Io

ochieve onything in the gcme.

ln lhe summer oI 1949, Bill Cunninghom moved on to

Preston Nor+h End {or oround 16,000 Loter thol yeqr'

Witti" fort". olso signed for Preston ofter.three,yeors ot

Wolves. Borh ioined ofter the club hod suttered tne snoch

i+"*["""t,-.^ [ri tr.v f."tpuo Preston coplure.the Second

Divisio-n tirle in I951ond regoin their lop tlrght slo'us

ln o remorkoble coincidence, the Jhird of lhe former Pors

olovers, Jirrmy Boxier, olso ioined Presion in lhe summer

of 1952, ofier moking 224 leogue oppeoronces ror
Bornsley.

Wi+h the three Scots influentiol members of ihe teom'

ir"r*." i"'rn"a seoson I 952i 53 os runners-up,to Arsenol

in the First Division Chompionship, ollhoLrgh,they encleo

on ihe some poinls totol. Preslon ogotn Jlnlshed secono

in 1957 /58, ihis t:me behind Wolves, but rorbes noo

moved onto Corlisle bY then.

Perhops thei, greotesl doy wos when oll three lined up in

if." i5s+ Fn Lrp, *hen'Preslon lined up o^goinsl {esl
Bromwich Albion The boord of directors ot uunlermllne
;;;; ih"l; iorrn",- plovut. o good Iuck telegrom but scrdlv

ior, pr"iton, rhey went down 3-2 Slill,, while lining,u,p oi

Wemblev, il mrrsi hove sunk inlo eoch ot then lusl now

for lhev hod come since the dork dqys of wortlrne tootbo'l

rn Frie.

In 'l956 Forbes ryq5 lfrs firsl 1o leove Deepdole' o{rer 
'l92

oopeoronces in the leogue lnside toryord J'T-Y bgl::
o doiniv, elusive boll ployer, relurned lo Bornsrey In I vrY

"ft"i 
.larrs 2aii"oilr" oppuoronces for Preston' netting

65 gools.

In fourteen yeors qs o Preston ployer, Bill Cunninshol
mode 440 leoque oppeoronces A loLgh.iockl,lng r'gnl
bock who *oJwell known for the use ot hls lett tooJ'

C"""1""n". ployed for Sco+lond on eight occosions , 
He

hod thJhonot,r of copio;ning his counlry-rn trve, molcne?'

includinq the I954 World Cup Finols ln lJecember. lv)4'
he led S-cotlond ol Hompden ogoinst ll'e mrghly nungry'

Puskos, Boszik, Kocsis ond oll His rost cop Yot 119 l;'
lhroshing by Englond ol Wembley 'n lYJl

Belween Morch I 964 ond -April 1965 he wos

nlover/monoqer of Southport betore relurntng to rreslon

os ossisionl monoget. He loler become the owner ol o

]portr- orrflliurs" shop in ihe Loncoshire lown'

The onlv sod porl o{ the story o{ these lhree ployers rs thot

lhe mon who signed lhen for Dunfermltne ond who sel

ih;; ;; lheir w"ov in footboll didn't live to wilness lheir

..-ni"*.""1.. In (ovember 1946 Sondy Archibqld' whose

skill crnd enlhusiosm meonl so much to the rors' dleo

.ria""V, t fe* dovs ofler hls 50 birlhdoy'
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MNKINE Mqrk
b"t. 

"t 
Birlh: 30.9.69 Signed: l5'9'96

6.'r"iJti* 
'niJ+iuta",- 

with energy to burn, os shown by

hi, r""rnor.ul"ss form in the middle lost seoson t\Aork

oriiu"d oi Deepdole {rom Wolverhomptol. Wo,nderers

tor S-8b,OOO ond quickly estoblished himself in the.side'
pfJy"a' 

" f."V p.l't in Preston North End's push for

oro-moiion lost'seoson ond his enthusiosm ond

iuillingn"tt to hustle ond work hord morks him ou.l os o

;i;t"; who commonds the utmosl respecl'

McKENNA Poul
i;i;.f Birth: 20.10.77 sisned: 2s'1.'96
Locol youngster who orrived ot Preston Nodh tnd vto

tf-r" lf rUt iouth iroining scheme A wily ond highly

.f.iff"J.iift"fJer, Poul"hos estoblished himself in the

first teom with o number of prominent disp.l.oys over the

oolt .orpt" of seosons. Possesses o ierri{ic shot with

fi;";iJ,-P;ul is o good iockler ond is olwovs reody to

help both defence ond otiock'

BASHAM Sleve
Signed: 14.6.99

lnitiollv orrived ot Deepdote os onon-loon signing from

i.rinirnpt.^ eorlier this yeor' .He soon won over the

[.nr" lt"*a by scoring ten gools in iust.eleven outings

i; ih;'*;ite t'nirt ot 
"P'.esto-n before his loon period

ended. Wosnt oble io toke port in the subsequent ploy-

o*t Lrt will be hoping he con help Norih End to

oromotion this seoson 
"with onother excellent tolly of

:;i.. C.;J in the oir ond odepi with both feei'

tOa*r* Jonolhon
il"i. "t 

Birtft 7.9.77 Signedz 26'7'97
iti"tf,* +"t."r Monchester Unite-d reserve ployer' who

ho. ,in." mode the grode ot Preston North End' A

.tro* fot*ord, who 
-con 

shoke off defender's tockles

*itf, lUrttn"ts ond efficiency, Jonothon is hoping to get

;;.;;ih" ;;c,ls this seoson, hoving ioken the role of

oro"ia-"t os h"is portners up froni, Sieve Boshom ond

[r;iN;d; pir"i"i"Jtn" opposition s gool for much of

lost seoson.

NOGAN Kurr-O-"r" 
of birrh: 9.9.70 Signed: t3'3.'97

Fi;;h"d up lost seoson os leoding sco.rer, with twenty

qools b"{or" Lnlury more or less curtoiled his seoson

ii#"i*"fv. ih"V"l.h striker orrived ot Deepdole from

Trti fufoo, for o borgoin fee of f 
-|50,000 ond,hos since

,"ooij-thcf ornoun"l in full with gools which helped

";5;; 
Pl"rion into the uppei echelons of the

N.tt"*ia" lecond D v sion lost seoson Good in the

oir. but prolif,c with his feet, Kurt hos o noturol striker's

i nsti nct.



PASJ INATCHE8
WIH NO PREVIOUS MAICHES ol oll ogoinst fwo o{ our
opponenls in this series of pre-seoson friendlies, il only leoves us
with our two previous friendly motches wilh Preslon fo look bock on...

This will be the ihird time ihol Preslon Norlh End hove oloved oi Eost
End Pork. Their first visil come on Auqusf 6, 1973, wiih the moin
oflroclion for Dunfermline suppoders being Preston's newly-oppointed
monoget Monchesler Uniied legend Bobby Chorlton.

After winning ihe Third Division litle in 1971, the Loncoshire club hod
struggled during the next iwo seosons to estoblish ihemselves in lhe
higher flight ond il wos hoped thot their new boss would leod them
bock to the Firsi Division, where ihey hod lost ployed in 

,196'). 
As with

other Loncoshire sides, Preslon mointoined slronq links with Scollond
ond employed q scouf bosed in Dundee. Thonkito ihis, the club hod
o number of Scois on lheir books, including Alex Bruce, Mel Holden,
Alon Lcmb_ond Alex Spork, who oll joined ds opprentices, ond Jimmy
McNob, o former Sunderlond ployer.

The first hol{ wos evenly contested with both goolkeepers colled upon
to moke severol good soves. In lhe 8 minule Ken Mockie hitthe Preston
post wifh o low drive ond ot ihe olher end 'keeper John Arrol pusneo
c powerfully S'fruck shot by Young round for o cornef, His opposite
number, Eire iniernoiiori'ol Alon Kellv pulled off o couple of fine soves
from Scoil ond Sincloin Just before the breok the visitors' Bruce beot
three de{enders before focinq Arrol into mokinq on excellent sove.
In ihe second holf Preslon 

-wihed, enobling t6e Pors lo run out
comforioble winners. In ihe 56 minute Mockie crossed for Kinnimonlh
to heod in lhe opener ond seven minutes loter Tbomson crocked in o
2O vorder inlo lhe too corner lo moke it 2-0.

Dunfermline hod chonces io increose the leod, mosi nolobly when
Show hit the bor, ond ihe fhird eventuolly come when Wolloce cnoseo
o seemingly lo* boll to the bye-line ond bock-heoded to Mockie. The
striker's cross wos heoded on by lon Compbell ond Kinnimonth wos
on hond to force the boll home for his second of the motch.
It wcs o bod sldrt fo ihe seoson {or Presion ond unfortunolely for lhem
lhings never reolly got ony beiter ond ofter recording only nine leogue
wins, were relegoled bock to ihe Third Division.

DUNFERi LINE ATHLETIQ Arrol, Leishmon, Wolloce, McNicoll,
Kinnimonlh, Neilson, (Gillespie), Scott, (Compbell), Mockie, Show,
Jtnclorf,

PRESTON NORTH ENDr Kelly, McMohon, McNob, {Snooker), Bird,
Howkins, Spork, Wilson, (Morky), Lomb, Holden, Bruce, Young.

By the time Preslon returned to Eosf End Pork on July 26, 198A, they
were ogo;n o Second Division side who hod enioyed two consecutrve
top ten finishes. h wos o moich ihot Dunfermline reolly shoulo nove
hod tied up.

Bolh teoms performed well eorly on bul were let down by poor
{inishing. The Pors went oheod in the 33 minute when Sondy
McNoughlon beot the o#side frop, cuf inside Boxler ond unleoshed o
vicio_us shot which beot 'keeper, Tunks ond went in off John Blockley,
the former Hibs ployer. In the 69 minute the Pors were denied whoi
looked o perfectly good gool. O'Brien's cross wos heoded bock into
ihe middle by Leonord ond McNoughton scored from close ronge
only to be given offside.

After substitutions meonl defensive reorgonisotion Dunfermline
suffered o nightmore six minule spell in which they conceded lhree
gools. Preslon equolised in the 7 4 minule ofter the Pors foiled lo cleor
o long throw-in, ollowing Potls to score with o low drive. In fhe 78
minule Thomson puf the visitors oheod ond o minute loter Elliol cdded
o ihird despite o susoicion of offside.

Dunfermline hod o lote chonce to norrow the deficit bui O'Brien
missed bodly right in front of gool. Once ogoin, Preston's visit fo
Dunfermline proved lo be the prelude lo o disostrous seoson os lhey
wenl on to suffer relegolion.

DUNFERMLINE ATHLETI€: Whyte, Dunlop, (Mercer), Thomson,
R Roberlson, Muir, (Borihwick), A Roberison, McNoughton. Bowie,
(Donnelly), McForlone, (Leonord), Hegorty, O'Brien.

Preston North End: Tunks, Toybr, McAleen, Burns {Hoslegrove), Boxter,
Blockley, (O'Riordon), Bell, Potts, Ellioi, McGhee, {Thomson}, Bruce.
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